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ABSTRACT 12 
Pollen competition and selection has significant evolutionary consequences, but very little is 13 
known on how they can be modulated. We have examined in cherry (Prunus avium L.) how 14 
pollen performance is affected by the genotype of the pollen and by the environmental 15 
conditions where it grows, namely the pistilar tissue and temperature. The different pollen 16 
donor genotypes tested in this work differed in their behaviour both in vitro and in vivo and 17 
this behavior was modulated depending on the female recipient were they grew. Furthermore, 18 
there was a significant temperature-genotype interaction that affected the pollen tube 19 
population census that succeeded to reach the base of the style. The combination of these 20 
three factors, while enabling a capacity of response to variations in environmental pressures, 21 
could maintain variability in pollen performance avoiding the fixation of the genes that 22 
control pollen tube growth rate. 23 
 24 
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INTRODUCTION  29 
Pollen performance, which includes pollen germination, pollen tube growth rate and pollen 30 
competition, is an important component of fertilization success in seed producing plants. 31 
Failure in pollen performance diminishes the fitness of the male parent through a reduction on 32 
its contribution to the next sporophytic generation. Differences in pollen performance could 33 
also favor reproductive isolation, by the promotion of conspecific pollen (Carney et al., 1996; 34 
Campbell et al., 2003) and, conversely, could be a way to avoid inbreeding depression 35 
promoting foreign pollen (Bateman, 1956; Hauser & Siegismund, 2000). Both of them 36 
modulated through pollen tube growth rate and pollen tube attrition.  37 
But modulation of pollen performance could also play a major part regulating gene flow and 38 
could have significant evolutionary consequences in terms of sexual and gametophytic 39 
selection. Sexual selection has been widely documented in animals (Birkhead & Moller, 40 
1998) and there are evidences that it also takes place in plants (Arnold, 1994; Morgan, 1994; 41 
Willson, 1994; Skogsmyr & Lankinen, 2002, Stephenson & Bertin, 1983) although the 42 
subject is controversial (Grant, 1995). According to Arnold (1994), the unifying concept for 43 
sexual selection in plants and animals would be mating success. Following this interpretation, 44 
sexual selection in plants could take place at the prepollination and postpollination levels 45 
(Stephenson & Bertin, 1983). At the prepollination level, the factors involved in sexual 46 
selection include, among others, the amount of pollen produced and the differences among 47 
genotypes in flower quantity and attractiveness for pollinating agents. At the postpollination 48 
level, both male competition and female choice can be involved in sexual selection (Snow & 49 
Spira, 1991; Marshall, 1998; Mitchell & Marshall, 1998). The variation in microgametophyte 50 
populations is critical for evaluating the prevalence and potential evolutionary significance of 51 
gametophytic competition (Herrera, 2002), which is a prerequisite for gametophytic selection 52 
to occur (Hormaza & Herrero, 1994). The presence of a large overlap in gene expression 53 
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between the sporophyte and the gametophyte, the two alternating generations of plants 54 
(Mascarenhas, 1989), provides a nexus between selection occurring in both generations 55 
(Hormaza & Herrero, 1992). It has been proposed that gametophytic selection could represent 56 
a main drive in angiosperms evolution and adaptation (Mulcahy, 1979). 57 
The prezygotic stage is emerging as a scenario for the regulation of mating (Herrero, 2003) 58 
with clear evolutive consequences both in plants and animals (Bernasconi et al., 2004). 59 
Paternity analyses are becoming a powerful tool to investigate competition and selection 60 
during the reproductive phase (Bernasconi, 2003). However the results are often difficult to 61 
interpret due to the strong influence that the maternal environment may have on embryo 62 
development and survival (Havens & Delph, 1996) and the difficulties to separate paternal 63 
and maternal influences. In this sense, the study of pollen performance during the progamic 64 
phase may help to disentangle prezygotic and postzygotic effects.  65 
Pollen performance is clearly affected by the genotype of the pollen (Snow & Spira, 1991). It 66 
has been suggested that pollen competition should eventually lead to selection for rapid pollen 67 
tube growth and, hence, to the fixation of the traits controlling pollen performance (Walsh & 68 
Charlesworth, 1992). However, several lines of evidence suggest that the genotype of the 69 
female recipient can limit the likelihood of that fixation (Mulcahy et al., 1996; Hormaza & 70 
Herrero, 1996, 1999) and could play a clear role controlling pollen tube growth (Willson & 71 
Burley, 1983; Stephenson & Bertin, 1983; Herrero & Hormaza, 1996).  72 
On the other hand, studies in a few species have shown that environmental conditions affect 73 
pollen development (Young & Stanton, 1990; Jóhannsson & Stephenson, 1998) as well as 74 
pollen tube growth (Stephenson et al., 1992). If this effect is widespread in plants, it may have 75 
important evolutionary consequences. One of the most important environmental factors that 76 
could affect pollen performance is the temperature during the progamic phase. It has been 77 
shown that temperature affects pollen germination (Elgersma et al., 1989; Shivanna et al., 78 
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1991), and pollen tube kinetics in the style (Lewis, 1942; Jefferies et al., 1982; Elgersma et 79 
al., 1989). By pollinating a female genotype with pollen from two different donor genotypes, 80 
it has been recently shown that, besides those physiological effects, temperature also affects 81 
pollen tube population dynamics and that the response to temperature during the reproductive 82 
phase is genotype-dependent (Hedhly et al., 2004). In this work, we study to which extent this 83 
may be a general phenomenon by testing in a larger number of genotypes the contribution to 84 
pollen performance of the genotype of the pollen donor, the genotype of the female recipient 85 
and temperature.  86 
Work has been performed in cherry (Prunus avium L.) a species especially well suited for 87 
pollen competition studies for its high pollen-ovule ratio (Hormaza & Herrero, 1996). To 88 
evaluate the effect of temperature on the pollen genotype we tested two temperature regimes, 89 
which reflect cool (15ºC) and hot (30ºC) conditions during cherry blooming. We carried out 90 
first an in vitro evaluation of pollen performance of the different genotypes. Second, we 91 
carried out an in vivo evaluation of pollen from those genotypes in one female recipient. 92 
Finally, to test the possible effect of the female recipient, we evaluated the performance of a 93 
single pollen donor in different genotypes under the two temperature regimes. 94 
 95 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 96 
Plant material 97 
This work was carried out on a collection of sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) cultivars, 98 
maintained at the SIA-DGA experimental orchards located at the ‘Campus de Aula Dei’ in 99 
Zaragoza, Spain. The cultivars were chosen to maximize genetic variability taking into 100 
account their compatibility relationships, geographic origin and molecular similarity (Wünsch 101 
& Hormaza, 2002). The genotypes studied were ‘Bing’ and ‘Stark Hardy Giant’ from USA, 102 
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‘Van’ from Canada, ‘Hedelfingen’ from Germany, ‘Blanca de Provenza’, ‘Burlat’ and 103 
‘Reverchon’ from France and ‘Talaguera Brillante’ and ‘Ambrunés’ from Spain.  104 
 105 
In vitro pollen germination  106 
Pollen from the nine genotypes studied was obtained one day before anthesis from flowers 107 
collected randomly from three clonally propagated trees per cultivar. Anthers were removed 108 
and left to dry on a piece of paper for 24-48 hours at room temperature. Pollen was sieved 109 
through a 0.26 μm mesh. Immediately after, in vitro germination was carried out at 15ºC and 110 
30ºC in polystyrene Petri dishes (35 by 10 mm) scattering pollen on a solidified germination 111 
medium consisting of 0.3 M sucrose, 0.6 mM calcium nitrate, 1.6 mM boric acid, and 0.8% 112 
(w/v) agar (Hormaza et al., 1996). Pollen germination was arrested after 24 hours at 15ºC and 113 
3 hours at 30ºC, by an immediate freezing at –20ºC. This procedure has revealed to be a 114 
highly efficient method to arrest pollen germination while preserving the material for further 115 
evaluation. Prior experiments evaluating pollen germination at different times showed that 116 
incubation for 24 hours was sufficient to obtain the maximum pollen germination at each 117 
incubation temperature. One day before observation under the microscope, the frozen Petri 118 
dishes were thawed at 4ºC. Pollen was scored as germinated when the length of the pollen 119 
tube exceeded the diameter of its pollen grain. For each treatment, germination was recorded 120 
in five Petri dishes by counting complete fields until reaching at least 100 pollen grains in 121 
each plate. 122 
 123 
In vivo pollen germination and pollen tube growth 124 
Pollination procedure 125 
Two experiments were performed, one to evaluate the performance of pollen from 8 cultivars 126 
on one female recipient, ‘Bing’, and the other to evaluate the performance of a single pollen 127 
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donor, ‘Bing’, on 8 different female recipients. The cultivar ‘Bing’ was used as a male donor 128 
due to its high pollen performance in vitro. To maintain uniformity we used also the same 129 
genotype as the female recipient. Flowers were collected randomly from 3 trees per cultivar, 130 
emasculated at balloon stage, one day before anthesis, and placed in trays with soaked florist 131 
foam at room temperature in the laboratory (the average temperature was 20ºC). The 132 
following day, 10 flowers per treatment were pollinated and, immediately, placed in the 133 
controlled temperature chambers at 15ºC and 30ºC. To compare pollen performance in vivo 134 
and in vitro, pollination in vivo was performed at the same time and with the same batch of 135 
pollen, collected at the same time, as the pollen used in the in vitro test. Pollination was 136 
carried out by brushing gently the stigmas with a paintbrush loaded with pollen. 137 
 138 
Determination of the stigmatic area 139 
To evaluate the possible effect that the stigmatic area may have on pollen adhesion and 140 
germination, the stigmatic areas of the different female genotypes were measured in the 141 
experiment of 8 female recipients pollinated by one male donor. Flowers were fixed in 142 
formalin: acetic acid: 70% ethanol (1: 1: 18; FAA) (Johansen, 1940) 48 hours after 143 
pollination. The day before stigmatic area determination, the pistils were rehydrated by 144 
washing with distilled water 3 times, one hour each, and maintained in distilled water 145 
overnight. The following day, they were hold flat on wet florist foam and observed under a 146 
Wild Heerbrugg M8 binocular microscope (Wild Heerbrugg, Switzerland). Images were 147 
transferred to a Quantiment 570 image analysis system (Leica, Cambridge, UK) through a 148 





Microscopic observation 153 
Pollen grain adhesion, germination, and pollen tube growth were monitored in squash 154 
preparations. For this purpose, pistils were transferred to a 5% Na2SO4 solution for 4 hours, 155 
autoclaved at 1.1 kg/cm2 during 15 min (Jefferies & Belcher, 1974), and stained with 0.1% 156 
aniline blue in 0.03 M K3PO4 (Linskens & Esser, 1957). Preparations were examined under 157 
an Ortholux II microscope (Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) equipped with UV epifluorescence with 158 
a Band Pass 355-425 exciter filter and an LP 460 barrier filter. 159 
In each flower, the numbers of adhered and germinated pollen grains were counted and the 160 
percentage of pollen germination calculated. Likewise, the number of pollen tubes reaching 161 
the base of the style was also counted. To express pollen tube performance in the style, the 162 
success ratio was defined as [(number of pollen tubes at the base of style / number of 163 
germinated pollen grains) X 1000] (Hedhly et al., 2004).  164 
 165 
Statistical analysis 166 
For statistical analysis, percentage data (germination percentage and success ratio) were 167 
subjected to arcsine root square transformation. Prior to ANOVA, the data were tested for 168 
normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnoff’s test and for homogeneity of variances with the 169 
Bartlett test. The experimental design for all dependent variables was double factorial 170 
(donor/recipient, temperature) with ten repetitions. An analysis of variance by the general 171 
linear model (GLM) procedure was performed using SAS GLM v. 8 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, 172 
N.C.), and, due to some missing values, type III sum of squares was interpreted. An analysis 173 
of covariance was carried out for the experiment of 8 female recipients pollinated by one 174 
pollen donor, taking the stigmatic area as a covariable. Different models of factor 175 
combinations with the covariable were examined (heterogeneity of slopes) (Silknitter et al., 176 
1999) although only the model in which the covariable and its interactions could explain some 177 
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variation is presented; otherwise just the ANOVA is shown. In case of significant genotype- 178 
temperature interactions and for the analysis of covariance, means separation was carried out 179 
using the lsmeans option. In case of no significant interaction in the analysis of variance, 180 
Duncan’s multiple range test was used for means separation. 181 
 182 
RESULTS 183 
In vitro pollen germination 184 
The effect of two constant temperature regimes (15ºC and 30ºC) on the in vitro pollen 185 
germination of 9 sweet cherry genotypes was evaluated and expressed as the percentage of 186 
germinated pollen grains (Fig. 1). The analysis of variance (Table 1) revealed a highly 187 
significant effect of the main factors (temperature and pollen genotype) and a significant 188 
effect of the pollen genotype-temperature interaction. While differences between genotypes at 189 
both temperatures are clear, high temperature reduced pollen germination and this reduction 190 
was significant for several genotypes.  191 
 192 
Performance of different pollen donors in one female recipient  193 
To evaluate to which extent these genotypic differences and the effect of temperature 194 
recorded in vitro were consistent in vivo, the same batch of pollen from the 8 donors was used 195 
to pollinate at the same time in vivo a single cultivar, ‘Bing’. Self pollen was omitted due to 196 
the self-incompatibility of this cultivar.  197 
The GLM procedure (Table 2) revealed a significant effect of the two main factors, the donor 198 
genotype and temperature, for all the independent variables (number of adhered pollen grains, 199 
number of germinated pollen grains, percentage of germination and success ratio). However, 200 
the donor genotype-temperature interaction was significant only for the number of adhered 201 
pollen grains and the success ratio. 202 
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Both the number of adhered and germinated pollen grains differed significantly among the 203 
pollen donor genotypes (Table 2) and these two parameters were significantly correlated (r = 204 
0.74, n = 157, P < 0.001). This may be related to the fact that small differences were recorded 205 
among the pollen donors in the percentage of pollen germination (Fig. 2a). In spite to the fact 206 
that the same pollen was placed at the same time both in the stigmas and in the germination 207 
medium, pollen performance in vivo and in vitro did not correlate. Overall, in vitro pollen 208 
germination was slightly higher than that obtained in vivo. Moreover, the ranking order of the 209 
different pollen donors between in vitro and in vivo germination was not maintained. Finally, 210 
at each temperature, larger differences in germination percentages were recorded in vitro than 211 
in vivo. In contrast to this, the number of pollen tubes that reach the base of style and, hence, 212 
the success ratio, differed significantly among the male genotypes (Fig. 2b) ranging from 4.2 213 
to 12.7 at 15ºC and from 1.3 to 10.0 at 30ºC. 214 
Temperature affected significantly the adhesion of pollen grains to the stigmas (Table 2). The 215 
average number of adhered pollen grains was 677 at 15ºC and 962 at 30ºC. However a 216 
significant temperature-genotype interaction was recorded and the effect of temperature was 217 
significant for some genotypes. Higher adhesion at 30ºC resulted in a higher number of 218 
germinated pollen grains, 375 at 30ºC versus 293 at 15ºC. The increase in the number of 219 
germinated pollen grains was not proportional to adhesion since the percentage of 220 
germination was reduced at the higher temperature, and this reduction was significant for only 221 
one donor. However, this higher number of germinated pollen grains did not result in higher 222 
numbers of pollen tubes at the base of the style, and a reduction in the number of pollen tubes 223 
was observed in the style at higher temperatures. Regarding the success ratio, its value was 224 
lower at the higher temperature for all but one genotype and averaged 7.2 at 15ºC versus 3.9 225 
at 30ºC (Fig. 2b). Temperature-genotype interaction was also significant for this parameter 226 
indicating that the effect of temperature was genotype-dependent. 227 
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 228 
Performance of one pollen donor across different female recipients  229 
To test if the female recipient had an effect on pollen performance, pollen from the same 230 
pollen donor was used to pollinate eight different female recipients. The different female 231 
genotypes showed a different capacity to adhere pollen grains and there were significant 232 
differences among genotypes in pollen adhesion (Table 3), which ranged from 404 to 1114. 233 
The stigmatic area varied between the female recipients from 0.56 mm2 in ‘B. Provenza’ to 234 
1.00 mm2 in ‘Burlat’. This variation appears to contribute to the differences observed in 235 
pollen adhesion since covariance analysis revealed a significant effect of the area (Table 3). 236 
Different models of factor combinations with the covariable were examined and the results 237 
proved a significant effect of the covariable and its interaction on the female recipient 238 
genotypes. While the genotype of the female recipient itself explained part of the variation, 239 
the significant area-female recipient interaction implies that the magnitude of the increase of 240 
pollen adhesion with area varies with the female genotype. 241 
As in the previous experiment, small differences were recorded in the percentage of pollen 242 
germination (Fig. 3a). This resulted in a positive correlation between the number of adhered 243 
and germinated pollen grains (r = 0.73, n = 155, P < 0.001) and to variable numbers of 244 
germinated pollen grains that ranged from 128 to 406, depending on the female recipient. The 245 
differences in the number of germinated pollen grains at the stigma were not taken over the 246 
style in spite to the fact that clear and significant differences were recorded in the number of 247 
pollen tubes reaching the base of the style and, hence, in the success ratio (Fig. 3b) depending 248 
on the female genotype.  249 
Temperature affected significantly pollen grain adhesion (Table 3), but the different female 250 
genotypes responded differently to this effect and, while adhesion increased at 30ºC for some 251 
genotypes, it decreased for others. Indeed the recipient-temperature interaction was highly 252 
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significant indicating that the effect of temperature differed depending on the female 253 
recipient. Temperature did no affect the number of germinating pollen grains (Table 4) and 254 
affected significantly the percentage of germination in only one genotype (Fig. 3a). However, 255 
temperature had a reflection on the microgametophyte population that succeeded to reach the 256 
base of the style. The success ratio ranged from 0.3 to 30.4 at 15ºC and from 0 to 10.9 at 257 
30ºC.  258 
 259 
DISCUSSION 260 
Pollen performance is affected by the pollen donor genotype  261 
Pollen from the different pollen donor genotypes tested in this work behaved differently both 262 
in vitro and in vivo. In vitro, significant differences were recorded in pollen performance at 263 
each temperature regime among the different male genotypes. Several reasons can explain 264 
these differences in pollen performance. One explanation is that the differences are 265 
genetically determined (Sari-Gorla et al., 1975; Pfahler et al., 1997). An additional 266 
explanation is that the differences reflect the quality of the pollen sample. Indeed, pollen 267 
viability differs among species (Stone et al., 1995), genotypes of the same species (Sari-Gorla 268 
et al., 1975; Bookman, 1984; Pfahler et al., 1997; Mckee & Richards, 1998; Hormaza & 269 
Herrero, 1999; Nikkanen et al., 2000), or even among years on the same genotype (Nikkanen 270 
et al., 2000). Finally, differences in pollen performance might be also due to differences in the 271 
nutritive status of the developing pollen grains, affected by environmental conditions (Young 272 
& Stanton, 1990; Jóhannsson & Stephenson, 1998) and, even inbreeding in the previous 273 
sporophytic generation (Jóhansson et al., 1998).  274 
However, differences in pollen germination in vitro were not maintained in vivo and the 275 
percentage of germination in vivo differed little among pollen donors. Since pollen grain 276 
germination and initial pollen tube growth in the stigma occur in an autotrophic way (Herrero 277 
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& Dickinson, 1981) and initial pollen tube growth depends on the reserves stored in the pollen 278 
grain and on the pollen genotype (Jóhannsson & Stephenson, 1998; Stephenson et al., 2003), 279 
it could be expected that pollen germination in vivo could resemble in vitro behavior. 280 
However, the results obtained here and in other species (Pfahler & Linskens, 1972; 281 
Stephenson & Bertin, 1983, Hormaza & Herrero, 1999) question the validity of the in vitro 282 
evaluation as a predictor of in vivo behavior. These differences could be explained 283 
considering that the stigma provides a rich germination environment equally suitable to the 284 
different male genotypes. 285 
Whereas the stigma somehow appears to buffer genetic differences among pollen donor 286 
genotypes, pollen tube growth in the style was significantly different among male genotypes. 287 
Thus, the success ratio differed significantly among pollen donors on the same female 288 
recipient. Differences in pollen performance in the style had been previously recorded in other 289 
species and could represent a potential for sexual selection in plants through gametophytic 290 
selection (Snow & Spira, 1991; reviewed in Hormaza & Herrero, 1994).  291 
 292 
The female recipient modulates pollen performance 293 
While a genotypic component of pollen performance is clear, this component does not appear 294 
to perform in absolute terms, but in relation to the female recipient were the pollen tube 295 
grows. Thus, the same pollen donor showed a different performance in the different pistil 296 
genotypes. These observations confirm previous indications (Herrero & Hormaza, 1996) that 297 
a genetic pollen-style interaction could be superimposed over physical and nutritional 298 
differences among female genotypes. Other indications of the screening function of the style 299 
come from studies of gametophytic self-incompatibility (de Nettancourt, 2001), and from 300 
evidence of genetic interaction (Hormaza & Herrero, 1996). As a result of this interaction, 301 
better male-female combinations rather than better males could be occurring. 302 
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While the path of pollen tube growth along the style appears to be specially suited to favor 303 
this interaction and selection, the stigma appears to be well devised to capture and offer 304 
support for germination to an ample variety of individuals (Herrero, 1992; Herrero & 305 
Hormaza, 1996). Compared to in vitro, smaller differences in germination percentage were 306 
recorded in vivo, both among male genotypes on the same female recipient or among different 307 
female genotypes pollinated with the same pollen, as though if the stigma sets the basis for an 308 
equal opportunity starting line. This observation has been recorded in other cases, such as a 309 
delay in stigma maturation (Herrero, 1983; Murdy & Carter, 1987), a population effect where 310 
a minimum number of pollen grains is required for pollen germination to occur (Hormaza & 311 
Herrero, 1994), or the change in the pH of the stigma to allow pollen germination 312 
(Ganeshaiah & Uma Shanker, 1988). However, all stigmas did no appear to be equally 313 
successful in capturing pollen and some stigmas appear to gather over two times more pollen 314 
than others. This capacity appears to be related in part to the stigmatic area offered for pollen 315 
adhesion. Clear genotypic differences were recorded for this parameter and some genotypes 316 
had a stigmatic surface almost twice as large as that of others. A large stigmatic area may 317 
clearly contribute to enhance pollen capture and, consequently, pollen competition in the 318 
style. Nevertheless, the magnitude of the increase in pollen adhesion with area varied 319 
depending on the female genotype. Moreover, despite correction of variation by the 320 
covariable, the genotype of the female recipient still explains some variation in pollen 321 
adhesion. These results suggest that pollen adhesion may not be a merely physical process, 322 
and that other additional factors could potentially be operating. 323 
 324 
Temperature affects pollen population census 325 
Temperature had an effect on pollen performance, both on pollen adhesion and germination 326 
and on pollen tube growth. Furthermore, an interaction between the effect of temperature and 327 
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genotype (donor/recipient) has been recorded. At the stigma, pollen adhesion was affected by 328 
temperature since the higher temperature increased pollen adhesion uniformly when different 329 
pollen donors were used on a single female recipient. However, this response appears to be 330 
mediated by the female genotype, since a differential response was obtained when testing 331 
different female recipients. This differential response can be explained in terms of the stage of 332 
development of the stigma at anthesis. Differences in the degree of pistil development have 333 
been registered among flowers at anthesis (Rodrigo & Herrero, 2002) and temperature is 334 
known to accelerate stigma maturation and degeneration (Hedhly et al., 2003). Thus, this 335 
acceleration of maturation or degeneration by temperature could increase or decrease pollen 336 
adhesion. However, the significant interaction between temperature and genotype implies that 337 
the magnitude of the effect of temperature depends on the genotype. 338 
Pollen germination was reduced at 30ºC both in vitro and in vivo, although differences were 339 
less conspicuous in vivo. A differential genotypic response was registered for this parameter. 340 
A decrease in pollen germination with increasing temperatures has been previously recorded 341 
in sweet cherry with different genotypes (Hedhly et al., 2003, 2004) and could reflect the 342 
adaptation of this species to cool temperatures at blooming, since in other species optimum 343 
temperatures for pollen germination appear to reflect the adaptation of the species to the 344 
prevailing temperatures at their flowering time (Luza et al., 1987; Mckee & Richards, 1998).  345 
Although a significant genotype-temperature interaction for pollen adhesion and germination 346 
at the stigma has been recorded, in this work genotype-temperature interaction was most 347 
conspicuous for pollen tube growth in the style. In general, the higher temperature reduced the 348 
number of pollen tubes that succeeded reach the base of the style, although the magnitude of 349 
the effect is genotype-dependent, since some genotypes were more severely affected than 350 
others. Previous work (Hedhly et al., 2004) reported a similar effect for another sweet cherry 351 
cultivar, ‘Sunburst’. However, pollen from 'Cristobalina', a sweet cherry cultivar adapted to 352 
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warm conditions, was favored under high temperatures compared to pollen from ‘Sunburst’. 353 
The differences recorded here in relation to temperature among cultivars are not so 354 
conspicuous. This may be related to the fact that the cultivars used in this work have a 355 
narrower genetic variability for chilling requirements (900-1200 h) (Tabuenca, 1983) than the 356 
two cultivars studied by Hedhly et al. (2004). A significant different competitive ability of 357 
pollen to different temperatures, paralleling species tolerance to temperature, was initially 358 
shown in Lycopersicon (Tanksley et al., 1981). Later work in other species confirmed an 359 
overlap in temperature response between the plant and its pollen (Luza et al., 1987; 360 
Kristjansdottir, 1990; Hormaza & Herrero, 1992, Mckee & Richards, 1998) and also a 361 
genotype–environment interaction (Pasonen et al., 2000, 2002), but further work is required 362 
to elucidate the relationship of the response to temperature of the pollen donor plant and its 363 
pollen performance. However, assuming fluctuating and heterogeneous temperature 364 
conditions, the existence of a significant temperature-genotype interaction could prevent the 365 
fixation of the genes affecting pollen tube growth. 366 
The effect of environmental factors during pollen development may have significant 367 
evolutionary consequences on pollen performance (Delph et al., 1997). Clearly the nutritive 368 
status of the plant may affect pollen performance and siring success (Young & Stanton, 1990; 369 
Lau & Stephenson, 1993; Travers, 1999; Poulton et al., 2001) but the fact that pollen 370 
performance can respond to external environmental factors, such as temperature, provides an 371 
opportunity for additional selection pressure occurring during the reproductive phase. This 372 
would support the idea of gametophytic selection affecting the genetic composition of the 373 
next sporophytic generation (Mulcahy, 1979) and provides a basis to understand the 374 
successful adaptation of flowering plants to a wide range of environmental conditions.  375 
The results obtained in this work show that pollen performance is affected by the male 376 
genotype, the female recipient and that there were significant temperature-male and 377 
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temperature-female genotype interactions. These effects, while enabling a capacity of 378 
response to environmental changes, could maintain variability in pollen performance avoiding 379 
the fixation of the genes that control pollen tube growth rate. The maintenance of heritable 380 
variation in those genes is necessary for gametophytic and sexual selection to result in 381 
evolutionary changes.  382 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 552 
 553 
Fig. 1 Percentage of germinated pollen grains in vitro of 8 sweet cherry genotypes in 554 
controlled temperature chambers at 15ºC and 30ºC (mean + s.e.). Bars followed by the same 555 
letter within the same temperature are not statistically different (Lsmeans option, P < 0.05). * 556 
denotes significant differences between temperatures within the same genotype (Lsmeans 557 
option, P < 0.0001). 558 
 559 
Fig. 2 Percentage of pollen germination and success ratio of eight pollen donors at the base of 560 
the style of one female recipient at constant temperatures of 15ºC and 30ºC (mean + s.e.). 561 
Bars followed by the same letter within the same temperature are not statistically different (P 562 
< 0.05). * denotes significant differences between temperatures within the same genotype (P 563 
< 0.05). Duncan’s Test for pollen germination and Lsmeans option for success ratio. 564 
 565 
Fig. 3 Percentage of germination and success ratio of one pollen donor genotype at the base 566 
of the style of several female recipients at constant temperatures of 15ºC and 30ºC (mean + 567 
s.e.). Bars followed by the same letter within the same temperature are not statistically 568 
different (P < 0.05). * denotes significant differences between temperatures within the same 569 








































































































































































































































Table 1 Analysis of variance using GLM procedure for pollen germination in vitro of 9 pollen 628 
genotypes. 629 
Source DF Mean Square F Value Pr > F 
Temperature 1 680.17 90.56 <.0001 
Pollen Genotype 8 517.24 68.87 <.0001 
Temperature*Genotype 8 25.28 3.37 0.0026 
Error 69 7.51   
 630 
 30
Table 2 Analysis of variance using GLM procedure for pollen adhesion (Nºadh), germination 631 
(Nºgerm, %Germ) and success ratio (SR) in vivo in the experiment of one female recipient 632 
pollinated by eight male donors. 633 
Source of variation DF NºAdh. NºGerm. %Germ. S.R. 
  MS Pr > F MS Pr > F MS Pr > F MS Pr > F 
Temperature 1 2628027.29 <.0001 186005.03 <.0001 671.23 0.0003 1002.36 <.0001 
Donor  7 811525.10 <.0001 86622.30 <.0001 218.82 0.0002 160.30 0.0034 
Temperature*Donor 7 181842.82 0.0089 15769.76 0.2158 77.20 0.1413 126.63 0.0167 
Error 141 63997.22  11348.36  48.20  49.28  
 634 
 31
Table 3 Analysis of covariance using GLM procedure, taking the area as a covariable, for the 635 
number of adhered pollen grains in the experiment of eight female genotypes pollinated by 636 
one pollen donor genotype. 637 
Source of Variation DF MS Pr > F 
Area 1 259081.02 0.0061 
Area* Recipient 7 93840.36 0.0093 
Temperature 1 254633.31 0.0066 
Recipient 7 96625.82 0.0076 
Temperature*Recipient 7 240403.18 <.0001 
Error 131 33392.40  
 638 
 32
Table 4 Analysis of variance using GLM procedure for pollen germination (NºGerm., 639 
%Germ) and success ratio (SR) in vivo in the experiment of eight female genotypes pollinated 640 
by one pollen donor genotype. 641 
Source DF NºGerm. %Germ. S.R. 
  MS Pr > F MS Pr > F MS Pr > F 
Temperature 1 34154.79 0.0524 488.84 0.0008 967.87 <.0001
Recipient 7 83401.07 <.0001 114.38 0.0109 1267.36 <.0001
Temperature*Recipient 7 44775.46 <.0001 55.27 0.2444 197.567 <.0001
Error 139 8924.55  41.82  28.41  
 642 
